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ENGINEERS TOW
ABOUT POWER 

D E V I C E

Co-Ed Bride C. LAND DESIRES 31 MEN NAMED
FIVE CENTS A COPY NUMBER 45
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NEW YORK, Feb. t. (UP) — 
What may prove to be a revolu
tionary development in the control 
and distribution of electrical pow
er throughout the great intercon
nected systems of the country oc
cupied first place in the discus
sions today at the session of the 
Winter convention of the Ameri- i 
can Institute of Electrical Engi- ! 
neers.

Engineers from the laboratories 
of the Westinghouse Electric and 
Manufacturing Co. described the 
apparatus, a circuit breaker de
signed to facilitate the switching 
of enormous quantities of elec
tric current in normal service, or 
to clear faulty circuits instanta
neously, with a minimum of the* 
hazards present in the equipment 
now being used for these pur
poses.

P a r a m o u n t  I n te r e s t
B. G. Jamieson, electrical engi

neer of the Commonwealth Edi-i 
son Company of Chicago, who has' 
been supervising tests of the new 
breaker, disclosed that it embrace* ' 
features of paramount interest to 1 
the power industry. Of 82 oper
ations, conducted by the Com
monwealth Co. it was usrti with 2 i 
test circuit-breakers in clearing; 
the circuit.

As compared with the heavy-1 
duty oil circuit-breakers now in 1 
use, this performance is signif- I 
leant, Jamieson inferred. In 
neither of the two failures was 
there any damage done to the 
test house or equipment, nor was 
there nny rest* It net free as fee. • 
quently occurs under current prac- j 
tice. Spectators were able to ob ■ 
serve the results at a distance of ! 
one hundred yards, and moving j 
pictures were taken of the oper
ations.

O u t l in e s  T h e o r y
Dr. Joseph Slepiah, , of the 

Westinghouse research depart
ment, outlined the theory of the 
new oil-less circuit breaker, which 
has been named the Deion break
er after its basic principle of de
ionization. In approaching the 
problem of its development, be
gun five years ago, it was neces- 

(Continued on page 8)

ON STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION
Sets Record | PRESIDENT SAYS

FORTUNES AID
AUSTIN, Keb. 1. (Special)— i never sought public office nor held I 

There have been various proposals same until I became a member of 
to “multiply toe possibility of pnl- . the Fortieth and forty-first legis-1 
itics" in the state highway de- Utures, and I have never had nor'

I pertinent, as some characterize 
the idea, by increasing the num
ber of highway commissioners

do 1 now desire any position o r 1 
public ambition; hence, 1 expect to 
follow the sincere dictates of my '

from the pres-nt three, to five, | own conscience in the passage of 
1 six or nine. But so far as this! all laws for the best interest of 
department has heard, it never ] Texas, reserving the absolute right

bei before has urged that there 
.81 commissioners.

Tbsit, apparently, is what C. 
band of Memphis, representative 

| of district 121, thinks should be 
the number. Here’s what he says, 
in response to the request for his 
views on state issues in which he 

| is particularly interested :
Id e a s  on H ig h w ay s 

“I am especially interested in

to go against most bills introduc-. 
ed where they are deemed un
necessary and would tend to fur
ther congest our statutes.’’

P r o t a c t  L a n d  O w n ar  
Besides highways, Representa

tive Land is interested in a law 
to protect the land owner from 
destruction of his property while 
in the possession of another, and 
a law to curtail hasty marriages

the passage of a more simplified in Texas.
p .iiv  read -ystem than we bow I « r. u „ d v u  a student in th- 
have, vesting the administration University law school from 1906 
of it in 31 honest, reliable citizens to 1908. After receiving hi* de- 
over the state. gree, he located at Memphis, in

And he indicates the sincerity Hall County, where he has fol- 
of his position by saying: “1 have lowed his profession ever since.

N A T I O N
In Dedicating Bok 
Tower Coolidge Dis

cusses Prosperity

B e c a u s e  o f  an o r d e r  f o r b i d 
d in g  s tu d e n ts  to  m a r r y ,  W a s h 
in g to n  and  J e f f o r s o n  U n iv e r s 
ity o f f i c ia l s  r e c e n t ly  ask ed  
R u sse ll  M c M a h o n  S m ith  to  w i th 
draw f r o m  the  school.  S m i th  was 
a s t a r  a t h le t e  and m arr ied  Miss 
M a r jo r i e  J a c q m a i n ,  K a n s a s  
U n iv e r s i ty  co-ed . a b o v e ,  b e f o r e  
the  ru lin g  b a r r in g  u n d e r g r a d 
u a te  m a r r ia g e s  w as a n n o u n c e d .

Cooking School Sponsored By The 
Memphis Democrat Is Successfully 

Terminated With Lecture on Meats
Illicit Love Is 

Responsible For 
Hanging Of Pair

Appealing Case Is 
Brought to Light
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Warning is Issued 
In Buying Pecans

| FORT WORTH, Feb. 1. (UP) 
— A. II. Wheeler, advertising man
ager of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce Magazine has sent 
out a warning to West Texas 
farmers contemplating the plant
ing of pecan trees, to be con
stantly on their guard against 

any trees which were not devel
oped for comparatively dry cli
mates, as tree* which have been 
bred to high rainfall condition* 

ill not develop properly in West 
Texas. The West Texas organiza
tion is conducting an extensive pe
can planting campaign at this 
time.

“The very fact that so many of 
our Texas farmers hsve been lur
ed by attractive advertising to 
purchase trees from Eastern 
nurseries and hsve found that on 
setting out these tree* they die, 
or if they live never produce as 
they should, has disgusted many 
with the whole pecan industry,’’ 
Wheeler said. He pointed out that 
the finest varieties of pecans bred 
to heavy rainfall will be unsuc
cessful if subjected to less rain
fall.

R e d u ce d  P r i c e ,
An offer of reduced prices has 

been made to farmers if they or
der their pecan trees through the 
West Texas Chamber of Com 
merer, which has undertaken the 
Job of distributing over a thou
sand trees, in an effort to stimu 
late the interest of farmers in this

The cooking school, sponsored 
j by The Democrat, under the di- 
I rection of Mrs. Leona Rusk ihrig.
I was brought to a successful close 
I this afternoon, with a discussion 
j by the lecturer on “Meats," and 
a meat cutting demonstration, 
taken part in by employees of the 

[Gardner Meat Company.
Preceding the lecture and de- ST MARY'S PARISH JA IL  | 

monstration, an excellent musical Feb. (U P) _
.prog.an, was rendered by the A(|a U „ ,iul>f th,. fir, t
*Hnrb * r W i  Srm rtanr orchestra, to hr , X-. U,...I j„ tW
C haperoned by Mrs T C. Dr.aney. ( j,outh , inc<, lh(, rivi| War wa„

|tak.ng the place of the d.rector, | har.  , t 12:17 „ ,day for
Mrs. Shelley, who was ill. Tew th„ murder of h„  hu, band.

On the march from her

T h e  f t i t t i t  t r a n s -c o n t in e n t a l  
a i r  m ail  t r ip  ia  th e  ten  y e a r  
h is to ry  o f  th e  a i r  mail  en ded  in 
C h ic a g o  r e c e n t ly  w hen a p lan e  
landed  th e r e  at  1 1 : 5 5  p. m. wi th 
mail  th a t  had la f t  S a n  F r a n c i s c o  
a t  7 o 'c lo c k  th e  sa m a  m orn ing* 
A lva  De G a r m o ,  ab o v a ,  was the  
pilot  on tha se c o n d  leg of  the  
f l ig h t ,  f r o m  S a l t  L a k e  C ity  to 
C h e y e n n e  and f lew  th e  d is ta n c e  
a t  an  a v e r a g e  speed o f  m o re  
th a n  1 S I  m iles a a  hour.

MOUNTAIN LAKE. FI*., Feb. 
1. (UP)—Under America’s spirit- 

| usl and material prosperity, per
son* of moderate means enjoy 
greater advantages and affluence 
than at any other time in the na
tion’s history, President Coolidge 
said in a dedicatory address here 

: today at the Edwark Bok singing 
lower snd bird sanctuary.

Referring to this class of citd- 
j zenry, which includes the great 

mass of wage earners, the Pres
ident said:

| “Not only is their income pro
portionately greater than ever be
fore, but their whole method of 

1 life, their opportunities to secure 
! benefit* which but a short time 
1 ago were the exclusive possession 
1 of the rich, have been tremend
ously increased.”

At one point the President di- 
! rected attention to the fact that 
fortunes are amassed not so much 
for “selfish and ostentatious dis
play,” but rather for charities and 

i endowments which “have never 
been tainted with any effort to 
hold bark the rising tide of a de- 

; mand for the abolition of privi
lege and the establishment of 

| equality, but have rather been the 
result of a sincere philanthropy.’* 

“While giving every credit to
] the genius of management, and 

ATLANTA, Ga.. Feb. 1. (UP) {holding strictly to the right of
—The fate of Richard Gallogty individual possession*, we realise

•we44 bred eeHege man. remarried • ^  ^  » nmsilk r ablt  Cl tgllt
_ , _ , , wealth is tne Creation of the peo-uncertain today, as a jury was try-

cellI I I  I l f A t l t l l  f l f  r h l M l  Alexander Potter also delighted
111 l / c d c n  V I  V l l l l U  h women with readings. The to tha trap Mn< UBou#f raoan.

-------------  young musicians deported them- ed between incoherent sen-
Carl Leslie McDuffie, f o u r ' ' k ” •"<» fdd'*1 •; tences. The march was begun

year old son of Mr. and Mrs. ng introduction.tri the more «bort|y before noon. The exe-
serious business of the afternoon. rutionpr u t  a, thp back of the 

Highvat Peak railing on the gallows platform
The attendance at the cooking with his back to the audience.

,1 reached it* highest peak Sob. Entreat...
this afternoon. The community A,  tha ropp wa„ fn, tpn, d about 
room of the courthouse was fill-, hpr hradt Mni LeBouef cried, 
ed to it* capacity, but not uncom- „oh moth<>r. oh my (;<>d! r»on*t I

W. H. McDuffie, passed away 
Wednesday night «t II o’clock af
ter an illness lasting since last 
Saturday. On that day, the little 
fellow was taken ill and his sick-]
ness was diagnosed a* diphtheria. ”  ‘̂ ' “ ‘jo d Z e  b°v Z ' . T  ’,0h ’ m' ’ther! ° h’ my TERRE HAUTE. Ind . Keb. I... , ... . . fortably so. Judging by the a t- , jat me bang too long. Don t let: (UP)— No trace has been found
He grew steadily worse and al tendance records, and the inter-

pie,’’ Mr. Coolidge said, “and it 
ing to reach a decision in the mur-1 i, fitting, as in this case, that it
der case against him in connec
tion with the fun holdup slaying.

The jury sought a re-charge be
fore continuing deliberation*. Tha
jury deliberated for three hour* 
last night but failed to agree. 
They asked for a re-charge and 
this was arranged for this morn
ing by Judge Virlyn Moore.

though he was given good medical | est displayed in each of the sev
attention, the child passed away. I •’r»' lectures, the school this year

. . .  - . I has pleased the women equally asIn the mere fact that a little „ T  , .well as the one last year.
fellow ha* gone to meet hi* Cren-i 
tor is not always as long a story | 
as this is going to be, but circum
stances alter cases, and they cer
tainly altered this one.

Work Fallen Off 
It is like this: Mr. and Mrs.

McDuffie came to Memphis, bring
ing their family of five children 
with them, for the purpose of pick
ing cotton. During the peak of
the season, they found plenty of . . ,
work to do. but since practically j 
all of the cotton has been gotten | 
out of the fields, this work has

L e c t u r e  e n  M e a ls
The lecture on "Meats” proved 

to be one of the most popular of 
the series of five. Mr*. Ihrig ex
plained the different cuts of meat, 
it* structure, and why some meat 
will cook tough and other meat 
will cook tender. One of the pop
ular points brought out in the 
lecture was the fart that steaks 
niav be broiled without smoke. A

fallen off very materially, and it 
ha* been a rather hard matter for 
the family larder to be filled al
ways and for the little tots to have 
clothe* enough to keep them warm

Mr. McDuffie stated that he was I how it should be prepared so 
a barber by trade but the section 
of country where he had former
ly been in business was “shot to

on record as saying that the feat 
cannot be done, but Mrs. Ihrig 
showed to their entire satisfaction 
that it was no feat at all.

Expla ins  Temp era t u re *
Mr*. Ihrig told at what temper- city brmnrh " f ,hr Lo* UU?* 

stores meat should be cooked and PubJ'<- WtHHtau Company on the 
how it should be prepared so that ! n,* ht i* 1'*  L  19* 7- 1T.hr„‘UU: 
it would retain iU full flavor and «on‘«ndwJ murdered LeBouef 
substance. The meat cutting dem- h« not interfere with

me suffer any more than I have i of Edith May Dierdorf, 10 year
to,” she sobbed. She was escorted t old West Terre Haute news girl,
to the platform between the sher- who disappeared Sunday. The 
iff and jailer. j only clue in the caae is the

A* the rope was tied around j blood-smeared sack used by the j
her legs and wrists, the doomed child to carry pattern, which was. 
woman continued to scream. “This ( found under a bridge, 
is murder itself.” were her last | A reward of $2,000 has been of- 
word* as the trap was sprung. | fered by citizen* of West Terre 

Her body ws* ordered cut down Haute for information leading to 
at 12:27. A delay occurred be the discovery of the child.
fore Dr. Thomas E. Dreher was —-------- --
led to the gallows. Some d iffi-. CURTISS FIELD, Long Island, 
culty was experienced while the F#b L (U P)—Charles A. Lind- 
rope was adjusted He was fi- bergh took off alone in a Curtis* 
nally in poait.on and the trap was F, , ron opan p, , n<. tod>y for Ml 
sprung. He was pronounced dead ami from whlch pU<M. ho win 
at 12:35. start a new air venture to Cen-

P a y  F o r  K il l in g  tra| America. He will open the
The pair paid with their live# flrM . jrmai| routP from th«. Unit- 

for the slaying of James E. Le- a<) Stat„  to tha Panama Canal 
Bouef, superintendent of the Mor-

should be expended for their ma
terial. intellectual, and moral de
velopment."

The distinction that wealth once 
carried is gunr, in the Preaident'a
opinion. Continuing, he said:

“It is also doubtful if there ever 
was a time when even great wealth 
gave it* possessor* so little power 
a* at present. Their money is 
of little value in determining po
litical action, ('apitol is so easi
ly secured for any promising en
terprise that it is no longer nec- 

(Continued on page 8)

3 Newspaper Bills 
Are Before Solons

onstration, of itself, proved to be their love affair.
pieces" and he had to turn to a revelation to many and will be Thr lonK f,»ht to 
other pursuits. Th. head of the of help whenever meat is served ^ i * h ' u.  ! l «  
family is willing to work and ia in the home to guests, or even in St n . “rt' . .
anxious to do so. He has seen th^ p rcp .r.tion  of the b in a r y  . ^  j '^ W a y n e  Borah o'f the

Mrs. Ihrig, through The Demo- 
ctat, desire# to thank the many

: oi
That left Governor Long as the

Zone.

better day*.
Shortly before the funeral serv

ices for little Carl Leslie were

crop.
B. M. Whlteker. agricultural 

manager of the chamber, has an
nounced the receipt of thirteen 
orders from twelve different 
town* since the offer of reduced 
prices was made. Halbert and 
Burkett varieties seem to be the 
most popular among the farmer*. 
Three ages of trees, the two year 
old, those between three and and 
four years old, and those between 
four and five years old, were »f- 
fered, the preference ia tor the 
older tree*. Mr. Whiteker aaid.

United State* District Court and 
the United States Circuit Court

held yesterday afternoon. Rev. E. I people who have contributed Uh ■ of c l v ! ^ l i T n e ^ T h
T Miiler. who - d u r t e ^ h e  fun-, ward. | o n ^ e ^ . ^ T t l ^ * ! : .
fice* an^took a^repivsentatlv* of , pie I want to thank I think the announced that he had reviewed 
this newspaper to the home of the t ~ t  way of doing ĵO h^througli ^  ^ Z t L r l J n .  Th°e 
McDuffies. And this is what the the paper M». 1hrlg said . nd.physician already had
visitor found; Wonderful Experience . r  '

Li.i«« I-  Dugou. i “Everyone In Memphis has | receteed three reprieve*.
The McDuffie* are living in a j been lovely to me and I have had 

dugout a few blocks acroa* th e ; a wonderful experience here 
railroad tracks on East Main have enjoyed
street. The dugout has only one Democrat and for the women of , school to this city.

' Memphis and Hall County. I be-; C o o t  to L o a d o r

COLESBURG, La.. Fab. 1. 
(U P)— Three hundred and fifty 
resident* of Colesburg, isolated in 
the snow for twelve days are re
joicing today as trucks and bob
sleds were coming through laden 
with fuel and provision* for the al
most famished village.

Numerous attempts had been 
made to cut a path from the 
north but all attempts were un
successful until the State highway 
snow plow made a narrow path 
last night after a battle lasting 
24 hours.

HENDERSON. Ky.. Feb 1.
(U P)—Six men were killed in a 
hendon collision between s freight

„. _____  , * " d P*»*enger train near h*r» $1« to" for ,'n untrue‘dental
r J M M H .  I <>d themselves a* grateful to The ! d*Z- The locomotive crews of ""f*1 j adveeti*ement. This makes the 
working for The Democrat for having brought th^ lrm'n* W.tr° ”  . ’   * penalty $6 to $100 fine and six

AUSTIN. Fef. 1. (U P)— Three 
bill* directly affecting the news
paper* are pending before the 
Texa* legislature. One recognizes 
that the old days of posted notices 
has gone and provides that in all 
instance* where statutes call for 
such posted notice that the notice 
shall be given by newspaper pub
lication instead.

Senator W. D. MrFarlane’* lob
by-registry bill contains a provis
ion that ail paid matter advocat
ing passage or defeat of any 
measure pending before the legis
lature must be plainly marked and 
mu*t be shown by whom it is paid.

The other bill is a dental bill by 
Representative J . C. Ducall, of 
Fort Worth. “ Newspaper* of the 
state have given wide publicity 
to the theory that the bill pro
hibit* advertising," Rep. Duvall 
said. “It does not prohibit ad
vertising *o long a* the advertis
ing doe* not violate the present 
penal code.

D e n ta l  A dv ert is in g
"Dental advertising under a nom 

de plume or corporation name, or 
any but the legal and proper 
name already is finable. This bill 
make* it ground for forfeiture of 
license. Already there is a fine of

died in the wreckage and one is month„ in jail> OI both and
in the hospitalriHisi and It is not very Urge. In n « p n n  •»«• • —-  . —— - — --------- ; , ___ .___ i -,,i.™ ii.

one corner was a bed. in another lieve the cooking school ha* been ! Two week* from next Monday, j to have b* * n Louiavtu*.
a stove, in still anotjier wa* a of material aid to many, and I Mr*. Ihrig will conduct a cook-}
table, and in th* fourth and last sm so glad If that ha* been th e ; ing school for The Wellington OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 1. j anything to fear from the pro-

All'Sr* reported | vocatj()n nf license.
“No dentist who confines him

self to truthful advertising has

comer ws# a little whit# casket 
with a wreath of red flower* over 
it. A pate, drawn face ahowed 
through the glass top—a child 
showing the effects of the disease 
that had taken his life.

Gathered around the stove stood

Leader, another of the Wells . (UIM Nine legisUtors were «‘n i vision* of the law. nor does it pro-
that a route today to Austin, Texas, I hibit or hinder the activities of theAfter the lecture and demon- j Newspaper*. She stated _____

stration this afternoon, a nuns- { Urge amount of publicity and at- ! where they will meet a Texas members of the dantal profession
her of women gathered about the tention had been attracted to the committee to formulate an agree 
rulinai y expert to congratulate : two Well* papers, inasmuch as ment regarding the disputed land 
her on her fine serie* of lectures | they were the only weekly pa- forming the boundary between 
and for the good they had derived per* published in the .state of j Texa* and Oklahoma. Th* men

_________________ __ from attending. A* has been the1 Texa* who undertook to put on are expected to be beck Monday,
the dead child’s four little sisters case at th# former sessions of th# such school* for the benefit of 

I and a few kindly folk who had school, a number of out of town j U»e»cre*dee* to serve the best 
come to pay their respect* to th# j women were present in the au- j Intetoat* of the community at

minister, the mother and father,

(Continued on page 8)

The legisUtors are taking with 
them an agreement which, if rat
ified by both legislatures, will go

diene# and these women exp large. , to Congress for final ratification.

who choose to exercise their legal 
and constitutional right to truth
fully advertise their skill or serv
ice*. It doe* tend to strengthen 
the Dental Law in a manner cal- 
cuUted to better protect the pub
lic against conduct on the part of 
dentist* who constitute a menace 
to public health.”

tf
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Front yard, back yard and gar
den— the old established order 
formerly, but now considerably 
changed by some beauty loving 
aoula. One friend of mine expects 
to place the clumpy, easy-growing 
chrysanthemums in different parts 
of her vegetable garden. “They 

will not inter
f e r e  with any- 
ithing and they’ll 
| be so pretty in 
Ithe fall,” she 
pays. The same 
Ijfnend has made 
Ptwo or three bare 

n a t t r a c t -  
Uve spots bloa- 

»m into violets, 
crepe myrtle, hy- 

"acinth, canna, 
Dorcthi a  *»**♦»• an<l j o n q u i l  
Really, she has some kind of 
bloom for herself and family, her 
friends, the bees and the butter
flies almost the entire year and 
her rows of canna lilies against 
the wall are striking any day and 
cooling on a hot one. Bluebonnets 
are easily grown in beds and af
ter the first year will multiply if 
allowed the volunteer privilege. 
“ While I am feeding my stomach. 
I’ll feed my soul,” laughs my 
friend of the chrysanthemum- 
growing-complex, in her vegetable 
garden. The wild morning glories 
feed my soul in such a wry that 
I am constantly hearing what some 
individuals of my family think of 
a  tendency to leave every one to 
grow. Troublesome weeds, the 
farmer calls them, and says they 
are a pest.

The old gardens of the Caro
lina* still exist at one side of a 
palatial home with their sweet- 
fragrant flowers to wield a sooth
ing and gentling influence upon 
the occupants of any home they 
adorn.

In Texas, one old time vege
table garden carried rows of sweet 
peas along the path border and 
of course there would be all those 
agreeable smelling herbs that 
played such an important part in 
dainty cooking.

When the Christmas book cata
logues come, there is nothing pret
tier, but oh. about the middle of 
January, when the seed catalogue* 
make their appearance, there can 
be no rivalry. Flowers, flowers, 
flowers and many new varieties; 
one from a northern locality list* 
three new hanging basket plants 
this year, all unusuaTTooling!

A jaded, too-much-indoor* feel
ing, takes a decided turn to vi
tality the minute one steps into 
a  grocery or drug store and looks 
upon the rows of seed packages. 
I wonder who ha* not fallen under 
the spell of planting things. Doe* 
it mean that we are all farmers 
at heart? Not exactly— it is a 
sign of the eternal spring working 
within us. Youth renewing, the 
aaivorssi urge for beauty

of sunets, is said to have approach
ed his art nearer than any mere 
mortal.

For this reason. Art will ever 
remain long, while Time is fleet
ing. A perfect flower has in
dividuality; a reproduction copies 
it exactly— no, it is impossible.

Get the sunset habit if you have 
an unobstructed view. In an old 
composition this occurs: “Do not 
go to Homer for a sunrise when 
you can see one yourself every 
morning.”

Sunrise habits are not for every
body because conveniences hav
ing become so much greater, and 
the evening light and entertain
ment so much better, we have 
stopped “going to bed with the 
chickens.” I know a place where 
rising is early and looking across 
the fields on a frosty morning 
quickens the pulses at the thought 
of being alive. I know a place 
where the heavens seem pouring a 
flood of gold to a quiet, waiting 
world and where going indoors 1* 
a punishment.

Graphic Picture 
Given of Strides 

In Engineering

SEEK TO STOP 
D E A T H

Exneriments Try 
Restore Life To 

Dead Organs

* A *d they did beat the gold 
their (dates and rut it into 

to work it in the blue, and 
In the purple and in the scarlet 
and ia the fin* linen, with cun
ning work.”

Yesterday, when 1 read that tn 
Exodus. 1 thought how pretty that 
most have boon I caught a vis
ion of the gold glinting in the 
mesh of those bright color* and in 
the fine linen and imagined bow 
cunningly those worker* devised 
each line of gold wire.

Even if one ia rather careless 
of accumulating the precious met
al and thriftless, a work of art in 
brightness threaded as the Lord 
to I ilMosee to make the ephod, a 
priestly garment, appenis to the 
imagination

Gold in threaded through our 
Hves continuously and we are un
aware of it; go on unheeding it.

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 1. 
(U P)—  A graphic picture of the 
strides in agricultural engineering 
in recent years, stride* that in nu
merous instances have been of 
revolutionary significance in agri
cultural development, is promised 
by the extensive display of motor
ised farm equipment planned for 
the second annual Automobile and 
Farm Implement Show to be held 
at the A A M College of Texas on 
February 8.

The exhibition, as its name im
plies, will include a comprehensive 
showing of new models of various 
well known makes of automobiles. 
The farm implement section will 
present new models of various 
makes of trucks, tractors, and an 
extensive exhibit of the latest de
signs of farm implements, a fea
ture of which will be the display 
of several types of mechanical cot
ton picker*.

S p o n so r e d  A n n u a l ly
This agricultural engineering 

Automobile and Farm Implement 
Show ia sponsored annually by the 
A A M College student branch of 
the American Society of Agricul
tural Engineers. The show last 
year drew about 4,000 visitors. 
a n < m n »  y e a r  a  < r ..u  <T o f  TI p a r t y  
twice that site is expected, ac
cording to H. H. Spahr, of Ben- 
hams, Va., president of the student 
branch of that society.

The show last year was an in
door affair, but due to the growth 
of interest it will be held this year 
on Kyle field where seating ac
comodations will be ample. The 
show will start at 7 :30 o’clock in 
the evening. Music for the out
door event will be furnished by 
the A A M College Band of more 
than 100 pieces.

O p e n in g  R e v ie w
A feature of the automobile 

section, which will include new 
models of about twenty makes of 
car*, will be the opening review 
in which a bevy of charming young 
women will drive the ear* around 
the arena. The review will par
take of the nature of a pageant 
in that it will illustrate the de
velopment of the automobile from 
early to present day models.

Those especially interested in 
the progress of merhanira! cot
ton picking will find various 
types of stripper* on display as 
well as sleds of the finger type, 
modified finger type and the raf
ter or slot type.

B y  E U G E N E  L Y O N S
U n ite d  P r e s *  S t a f f  C o r r e s p o n d e n t

MOSCOW, Feb. 1. (U P)— lx -  
perinient by which young Russian 
scientists hope to be able to restore 
life to dead organs or even entire 
organisms have been made by the 
Moscow Scientific Chemico-Phar- 
maceutiral institute for the past 
four years.

Some surprising results have 
been obtained.

Dr. S. S. Brukhanenko, and Dr. 
S. L. Chechulin, in charge of the 
experiment, have constructed an 
apparatus which they hope to sub
stitute for a worn out heart. The 
machine is impressive in its sim
plicity snd is made of glass, metsl 
and rubber tubing. It is operated 
by a dynamo.

T h e o r y  o f  E x p e r im e n t s
The theory of the experiments 

is thst if the blood ran be kept 
from congealing after death the 
subject animal can be restored to 
life. It has been observed by scien
tists that the body continues to live 
at least three minutes after the 
heart stops beating.

through an air-puruying 
apparatus and continue* through 
actual blood would do, it return* 
to the “heart” by artificial vein# 
and resumes the process.

A t te m p t s  U n p r a c t ic a l  
Earlier attempta to restore Ufa 

T 0  have been recorded, but most of , 
them were not practical and the 
work of the present Russian scien
tists. made posaible by the de- 
velopment of electrical use, is the n  
first showing s possibility of real w 
value. I |N

The government has been so ini-; 
pressed with the experiment on j 
the dog’s hesd that a generous ap 
propriation has been made to en
able the institute to continue its 
work.

IrresistabL
W HI

T E X A S  M E T A L  M I N E S
H E A V Y  P R O D U C E R S

SIVA
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 (UP) 

— Metal mines in Texas in 1928 
produced $12,000 in gold, 1,891,- 
000 ounces of silver, 887,000 
pounds of lead and 316,000 pound* 
of copper, according to Chas. W. 
Henderson, United States Bureau 
of Mines, Department of Com
merce.

This compare* with a 1927 pro
duction of $8,192 in gold, 1,034,- 
886 ounce* of silver, 487,984 
pounds of lead and 21,458 pounds 
of copper, indicating a decided in
crease in ail metils.

The Presidio Mine, operated by

COFFl

American Metal Company, con- 
Taking advantage of these three tributed the greater part of the 

minutea, the Russian scientists state’s production. This mine has 
hope to keep the blood in a fluid, been a consistent producer since 
using the artificial heart and make »nd the 1928 production wi
repairs on the heart to restore j tbe largest in its history, 
the body to its normal functions.

Processes of Doeth
The experiments have brought 

out that apparently the processes 
of death are active rather than 
passive, that cessation of organit 
functions continues gradually un
til the animal is said to be dead

E N C O U R A G E S  S W I N E
R A I S I N G  O N  P L A I N S

LUBBOCK. Feb. 1 (UP) — 
Swine should be more generally 
raised in the South Plains of Tex
as because they can be raised more 

Some organs live longer than oth-! economically here than anywhere |

Mrs. Ihrig 
Says.••
*’l have drunk more coffee 
since I have been in Mem
phis than I have in quite a 
while. White Swan, ia so 
good it's simply irresistable.'

IFTV THREE
has taught u 
people expect «| | 

they drink. Blended of i 
world's finest coffees, its] 
for Texans— roasted and i 
Lone Star State If youvci 
White Swan, treat youndfi] 
leading grocers.

em, and the fact that the head of | else in America, according to E 
a dog has been kept alive by the R. Kudaly, swine specialist of the 
artificial heart has indicated that A. A M. College, 
the brain outlives the heart. j Kudaly, on a trip this week,

Dr. Brukanenko explained th e) pointed out the ease with which | |jj 
general principle* of the artificial bumper crops of feedstuff* are 
heart to the United Pres* corres-1 grown here as proof that hog* 
pondent. Blood is poured into a j could be profitably and economic- 
tube* which are connected with the laly raised in this section, 
arteries of the organ. After cir
culating through the organ a* the I Get it at Tarver's.

Waples-Platter
Your Grocer Has White Swan

A S P L E N D I D  F E E L I N C

Hungry fo r 

Good Things?

'to
B U I C K

Phone 122
Mrs. Ihrig has told you that we 
furnished groceries for the Dem
ocrat Cooking School just closed. 
You have sampled many of the 
dishes she prepared. Did you like 
them? Didn’t they taste as if the 
freshest of ingredients had been 
used? Let us count on you as a 
regular customer.

B & M Grocery

<J s a d in g  ti
fy e w ^ r e m

i n  p o w e r  a n d  gel 
• • i n  S t y l e ,  L u x u r y  

B e a u t y

'The Convenient Place to Trade’ 
Phone 122

That tired, half sick, discourag
ed feeling caused bjr a torpid liver

Yesterday, the western heavens j and constipated bowels can be got* 
were blue and scarlet and purple (ten rid of with surprising prompt- 
with long golden beams cunning ness by using Herbine. You feel 
!y threaded through and through its beneficial effect with the first 
the fine line*. Tomorrow’* setting dose a* its purifying and regulat- 
sun will paint aa entirely dif- ing effect is thorough snd com- 
ferent picture— there may b* a plete. It not only drive* cot bile 
massive cloud bank with a white- and impurities but K imparts |  
ness equalling the finest of linen splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
and I am sure the golden glint strentgh, vim, and buoyancy of 
will come. spirits. Price 60c. Sold by Lev-

Painter* use yellow, red, violet erett-Williams I>ruf Co. 4t

Thanks,
Mrs. Ihrig . .

City Dairy
M I L K

Contributed to the success of 
I The Cookinj? School

•

Let Ui Deliver It To Your Door

CITY DAIRY
Phone 34

D
D R Y

■
3

We’ve enjoyed your 
stay in Memphis 
and we’re fflad to 
have had a part in 
making the Cooking 
School possible. 
Come back!

Coupe* . . *ll95to*1875 
Sedan* . . .  M 220 to *2145 
Sport Car* *1225to»1550 
D o * jr im  /. #. 5. had f«c
mry. U w m M  I r a *  tea 5* 

■d ea  tkt M ere! G. If. 
Tub* Paymm Mmm.J .  C.

V hat a wealth of improvement* — whstn 
of new features this great new Butck l*| 
motoring!

An entirely new scheme o f body-fin** •J* 
radiant new colors — that set the new »tn* 
mode— of car design! New snd itnp ro 'td j 
— new constant pressure ga* pump — •* 
Buick triple sealed engine— the most p*1 
bile engine of its site in the world! Awl1 
thrilling new order o f performance 
months ago!

1 rue supremacy— true l e a d e r s h i p 1 
new Buick. Its leads the new trend. 
getaway— in gtyie, luxury and beauty!

D O S S
BUIC
WITH MASTERPIECE BODIES »* 1

Phone 554 DAVIS BUICK COMPANY
t'wt Noel Street

lYFTTFl AUTOMOUtHI AVI BUItT

Mfinf

nt if r  * !tij
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I P  TECH B O O H * * * 1

OMPANY
MemP

Bt i r r  « TllJ

BUILDS A COMPLETE 
THE FINEST IN AUTOS

der Eight, an i comfort. A new treatment of
»r Six at • [»*’*  moulding and body panel* empha- 

[new President *  '  ^
1r»t formal ap -1 ,iM * th* lr ,ow hun*  *Ppe«rance. 
reek. Rounding1 The windshield pillar* are grace, 
tudebaker line fully curved from cowl to the trim 

id The Ersklne CBp v|Bor \ broad body belt
set off by raised moulding* ex* 

loffered in two tend* from cowl to rear quarter, 
wheelbase of where it narrow* to continue a- 

Both chassis round the back panel. Deep win- 
new 116 horse- dow reveal* are bordered by a 
ĥ has already moulding which add new beauty 
Dility by win- to the smart color contrasts, 
every official Wide crown fender* hang low 

ce record for over the wheels flanking the bright 
cars regard- chromium plated radiator and head 

■ice. lamp*. The radiator is topped by
Hmander* are a winged cap symbolic of Stude- 

of 120 inches baker’s championship speed, and 
smander Eight the same winged motif is carried 
lower and the out in the design of head and cowl 

Both motor* lamps. Scratch-proof and non-tar- 
{lltant qualities nishing chromium plate is used to 
itnmander per- full advantage on lamps, cowl
rd of compari- 

years. 
la s t*
nge of new 
i the new Prea- 
gder*. Bodies 

and roomier.

beading, bumper* and the big hub 
cap*.

Many of the model* have six 
wire wheel* with the two spare* 
carried in front fender wells. 

I n t e r io r  T r e a t m e n t
Detail* of the interior treatment 

^on-shatterable ■ of the President and Commander 
rid* with dou- bodies reveal a new degree of lux- 

wiper*. and { mrtous comfort and beauty. The 
I for the driv- wide form fitting seats are deeply 
double drop cushioned on pillow type spring*, 
has had a Rear seats are flanked by heavily 

Bering the bod-! upholstered arm rest*. The broug- 
car* an even* ham* are also fitted with a fold- 

ftvity for in- j ing arm rest in the center of the 
oadability. | rear seat. Upholstery fabric* are 

llich make for rich mohair, broadcloth, or Bed- 
re evident in 1 ford Cord, with genuine leather 
re i* more leg for the open car*, 
ind rear com -' The complete appointments in- 
|ts are wider, elude eight-day clock, smoking set. 
urn for three and vanity case in the President 
bt an increase 136 inches sedans and limousine, 
[rear tread to Folding ash receiver* are recessed 
President and into the door* of the five-passen- 

fcnmander*. I ger sedans, victories and brough- 
sfort am*. Cigarette lighters are regu-
|  been made |ar equipment on many models.

| In addition to O n y *  K n o b *  P ro v id ed
[there are ad -! Onyx knob* are provided for the 
clutch pedals, horn buttons and gear shift lever.

ta ml II . CimeL uiul t liiiil t lii UaVAaI'A ikiui tiu<
lelerator. F o o t' thumb switch for the twin-beam 

rubber pads, headlights are mounted in the cen- 
jshield can be ter of the thin grip, flat type 
sting position steering wheel. The wheel is the 
cniently plac- steel core, safety type which will 

not break or shatter under the 
Dn-shatterable most severe stresses, and conforms 
rid eliminates , to the type prescribed by the safe- 

windshields ty code of the American Automo- 
! new safety bile Association.
. clear, trans- 1 Few cars in the history of the 

|er. Even the industry have caught and held the 
tmer will not. admiration of motorists more corn- 

latter. j pletely than The President Eight.
•• ' Introduced just a year ago. it out-
as notable sold every other eight cylinder car 

lies and smart in the world six months after its 
Dominess and first appearance. Its sensational

run of 30,000 miles in 26,320 min-1 
utes lost summer, followed by its j 
24-hour run in November, when [ 
two stock roadster* averaged over | 
H6 miles per hour from du*k to | 
dusk, gave Htudebaker a clean j 
sweep of official American stock ' 
car performance record* as well 
as five world record* and eight 
international records.

N o ta b le  Im p r o v e m e n t*
The new President reveals that 

Studebaker engineers are not con
tent to rest on their laurels. Not
able improvement* have been made 
throughout motor and chassis. 
Horsepower has been increased 
and performance further improv
ed by means of new duplex car- 
buretion and downdraft manifold
ing. The new system in effect pro
vides two carburetors and mani
folds, each feeding four cylinders. 
The carburetor is fitted with an 
improved type acoelerating well 
which gives the motor instant re
sponsiveness.

One of the outstanding improve
ments is the development of a new 
type of choke used on both Pres
ident and Commander motor*. It 
prevents over-choking and dilution 
of crankcase oil.

C h o k in g  E f f e c t
In operation the choke lever can 

be pulled all the way out for the 
full choking effect sometimes re
quired for starting in cold weath
er. Ax soon as the motor starts, 
however, a valve automatically 
opens to prevent the admission of 
more raw gasoline to the cylin
ders. Excessive use of the choke 
is thus eliminated, even though 
the lever remains in full out posi
tion, while at the same time the 
motor is given all the choking ef
fect it may need for quick, smooth 
operation.

Frame and chassis of the Pres
ident Eight has been strengthen
ed to compensate for the motor** 
increased power and speed. Larg 
er brake* are fitted with an im
proved type of control for simplic
ity and permanence of adjustment. 
Houdailile double acting hydraulic 
shock absorbers, front and rear, 
and patented ball-bearing spring 
shackles insure a new degree of 
riding comfort and roadability.

Spring cover* are fitted to pre
vent rust, maintain lubrication, 
and insure full spring flexibility. 
The ease of cam and lever steering
action has been improved by lap
ping and chrome plating the steer
ing knuckle pins.

Bore and stroke of The Presi
dent motor remain 3 1-2 by 4 3-8 
inches. Piston displacement is 336 
cubic inches. N. A. C. C. rating ia 
30.2 h. p.

The new Commander Eight mo
tor develops 80 h. p. from bore 
and stroke of 3 1-16 by 4 1-4 in
ches. Piston displacement i* 260 
cubic inches. The motor is excep
tionally neat and compact in de
sign and has a notable ratio of 
weight per horsepower, as it de
velops 1 horsepower for approxi
mately 8 pounds of engine weight. 
Bohnalite pistons with invar strut 
and split skirt and a heavy nine 
bearing crankshaft insure remark
ably sure operation throughout the 
speed range.

The Commander Six motor de
velops 76 horsepower. Bore and 
stroke are 3 3-8 by 4 5-8 inches, 
and piston displacement is 248 
cubic inches.

Commander chassis design clc 
ly follows that of The President. 
Longer springs, lower center of I 
gravity and improved chassis bal
ance have brought about greater 
riding ease and better roadability.

Many  R e f in em e n t *
The Dictator and Erskine Six 

make their first formal appear
ance with many improvement* and 
refinements made during recent 

! months. Their smart body line* 
and deft color treatment empha- 

[ site the power and stamina of I 
[ motors designed by the same bril- 
| hunt engineering staff that pro- j 
duced The Commander and the | 

\ world champion. President Eight.

We gather from Governor I 
Smith's speech that the Democrats 
are not licked. He is like we Con-1 

I federates—the Yank* did not whip 
| us; we just wore ourselves out I 
i whipping them.— Vernon Time*. I

i f

[ing School News

ite Sticks
for youngsters

(Mixing Urns: 10 minute*)

I know realise* that her children need 
I she provides borne-made con/ertions like 
T M i l  which satisfy the craving for 
j w holesome way. As nearly os possible all 
[and Iw.thrr have beeu kitchen-tested out 
ripe* and a satisfaction added -the (alia
sing a modern shortening which lends its 
svor to the food* made with it.

S cup* hour 
I teaspoon *slt 
I teaspoon baking powder 
1 cup chopped nut meat* 

i cut dates 
I*ugnr

sugar well Add sour milk which ho* hern 
is Then add tour which baa been adtrd

baking powder, and fold in nuts and dates 
tlk>w rnacued pan and bake ttt minutes in 
I  f .)  oven. Cut into narrow slier* while still 
|ll in powdered sugar Thear cookie* will take 

i wholesome sweets fur the children

i has bee* tested and spy raved by rook- 
Yoa will gel beet results by aaing 
ala sod I be iagredkeata aperifted.

M rinco’a nwert, fresh flavor
»ilk. You teat 
taste Crisco— 

shortening 
Understand'I whv 

freak
fn»ve* the taste 
»e», pies, hot 
"tie* and fried

M rs. 
Ihrig

w ill tell you this
always keep
Eagle Chili Powder on the 
table as well as in the kitchen

In the Dining 
Room—on the Table

Mrs. Ihrig rccom- 
mends that you keep

'll*_________  Gebhardfs EagU Chili
Poudcr on your dining tabic as well as in 
the kitchen . . for here in a shaker like 
salt or pepper, it is always convenient for 
soups, stews, vegetables, baked dishes and 
fish . . giving that added flavor not to be 
had with any other condiment.

In the Kitchen^
Of course you should 

always keep Gtbhardt’s 
EagU Chili Pouder in the 
kitchen in the familiar 
bottle as it comes from your grocer. Here 
you find it indispensable for the making 
of chili con carne and other Mexican

dishes, for the decoration 
of salads and many other 
practical uses.

Q e f e i S t
S A N  A N T O N I O

Campaign 
Is Over

On account of lack of interest in 
the campaign and the further fact 
that some of the contestants are now 
claiming unfairness on the part of 
the merchants in this campaign, and 
while we know there is no unfairne?** 
and that the claim is unfounded. i\ 
still persists. Under these conditions 
the campaign would probably uo us 
more harm than good, so we have de
rided t<> doae it.

We are sorry, of course, that these 
conditions have arisen and wish that 
the campaign might be finished, but 
as things now stand we do not con
sider it to the best interests of our 
separate businesses to continue it.

In order that no contestant may be 
injured by the withdrawal of this 
contest before it is finished and our 
failure to furnish the California Trip 
which they might win, we are going 
to ask any contestant now in the 
campaign to turn in a bill for any 
expense which they might have in
curred on account of their work in 
this campaign, to Chas. Meacham at 
the Meacham Drug Co. They will be 
passed on by us in a meeting in the 
near future and if found correct and 
fair, a check will be mailed you for 
the amount.

Again expressing our regret that 
we find it necessary to close this cam
paign, w*e are respectfully,

Webster Bros.
Chas. Oren 
Memphis Garage Co 
Palace Theatre 
Cudd’s Music Store

Greene Dry Goods Co.
0. V. Alexander 
Meacham Drug Co. 
Hightower Greenhouse 
Rose Room Beauty Shop
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PACE FOUR T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T Frid•y. Fd

FAIR COMMISSION BILL PASSES \Coiffure Plaus Important Style Role 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES BY 

A MEAGRE MARGIN OF ONE VOTE
Much Opposition Has Been Offered To Bill’s 

Passage; A Hard Fight In The 
Senate Is Expected

AUSTIN, Feb I (U P )— The fair commission bill, to permit 
horse racing in the state of Texas, passed the House of Rep
resentatives this morning by a margin of one vote The vote 
was a test one. and would indicate that the solons of the lower 
house have by a small majority, given their approval to the bill.

The bit was favorably reported 
last night by the committee on 
state affairs. It will permit rac
ing only under the auspices of 
bona fide fair associations con- ! 
ducting annual stock and agricul
tural fairs. j Doss Dry Cleaners have gone

„  . **“ch Opgiritiea and done it. Yea air, they’ve doll-Much opposition to the bill has '
been encountered from ministers *“d themselves up out of sight. It

BY HARRIET
How to wear one’s hair is fully 

as important a fashion question 
these days as what clothes to |

choose.
In a way, it is more of a moot j 

question. Shall it be bobbed or 
long? If bobbed, what *kind? If 
long, how ran I wear the ends?

The lprgest hairdressing con* 
test ever held in New York, the 
annual New York ladle)' Hair-1 
dressers' Association, Inc., has de-1 
cided several of these questions. |

u Misses’

Doss Dr)' Cleaners 
Are All Dolled Up

and others interested in defeating hardly looks like the same place, 
the measure and It ia thought that so many improvements have taken 
H will see a good fight in the Uce >hout t|w UnM
Senate before it is lent to the ^  . . .
Governor. It la reported on re- Th-  P«P“l*r establishment has 
liable information that Governor considerably enlarged their quar- 
Moody ia opposed to the measure, ters. putting in a partition between 

Under the bill, the horse races th<, front >nd d, ,  Uok Po.gjbly
can only be conducted by regular . a _ * , __v* . .  4 Z . *  one reason this obmn’t r  took suchcounty, district or state fairs that
a*- incorporated and held an • to the place was the fact

anally 1 that The IVmocrat is tidied up in
Te P a y  P e r c e n t a g e  much the same manner— that ia

The fair management will be i having a partition with lattice 
required to pay two per cent o f , work between the front and back, 
their receipts to the commission. New F lo o r  C o v o r ia g
After necessary expenses have A new floor covering of the 
been paid for the operation of the ' finest grade linoleum and of dis- 
commission with headquarters in tinctive design has been put down 
Austin, the balance will become and it shines so brightly that a 
a fund for distribution among the person with considerable imagi- 
rounties for the purpose of aiding nation can almost see his reflec- 
farming, livestock, poultry and tion in the floor, and that ia go- 
dairy industries. The money is to inr some.
be expended by the county com- ! A wicker suite has been added 
ntuf'ioners' courts in providing to what might be termed a lobby, 

thoroughbred breeding stock for No charges are made for going in 
f ree use. and' resting every few minutes

Distribution Fn the c<>uritSef T*' and rf r-n-nr trim*ei s ......   .
to be made on April 15 of each mg. all you have to do is to make 
year In proportion to the bona for the dressing room at the bark

The prixe winning was a 50-50. 
long-short bob. That is to say. I 
the front and sides were short a s ! 
last year's bob but the back hair 1 
was allowed to grow to shouldei 
length.

This Miss New York bob. as it j 
is called, parts the hair on one j 
side, curls it in three curls over j 
the temples, exposes the ears and 
catching the back ends in a bar- i 
rette, curia the ends back up over j 
the barrette. The ends are equal
ly good worn in a chignon at the j 
nape of the neck.

A second bob that allows the 
back hair to grow long ia called , 
the side-curl bob. This ia excel
lent for those girls who look nice 
with their hair parted in the cen- j 
ter. For it parts the hair from 
the n?-ck to the forehead, through 
the center. Then it takes the 
long back hair, curls it and draws 
it to one side. The bark of the 
head is clear, the sides have curls

A third bob that ia unusual and 
should be very good on some girls | 
ia the one-sided curl bob. Here 
we see the hair parted on one side, ' 
with all of the back hair drawn to 
the opposite aide of the head in 
the rear and curled in a little 
group of curia on that aide only. > 
The front hair is pulled from off 
the forehead, save for a few lit
tle curls that soften the face im- 
meaxureably.

Wind-blown bobs are still to be 
seen, but one sweeps the aides of 
the hair irregularly, aa well as the

Dresses and (oats 

SATURDAY ONLY

1
y

D r e s s e s
Newest Spring models on sale 

row only

$5.95

T h e  " M m  New Y o r k ”  b o b ,  l e f t ,  w on f i r s t  p r i s e  f o r  a t t r a c t i v e  
c o i f f u r e s  a t  a  r e c e a t  c o n t e s t  held in N ew  Y o r k .  T w o  o th e rs  which 
a ro u se d  m u ck  f a v o r a b l e  c o m m e n t  a r e  a t  the  r i g h t ;  th e  side cu r l  bob 
( a b o v e )  a n d  th e  new lo n g -s h o r t  bo b  ( b e l o w . )

hangs. For bangs, n* a matter 1 blown locks or little curt*. Spit- 
of fact, are completely out unless curls over the temple*, reminis- 
they take the shape of wind- cent of the HO'* are good, too. M

fide farm population aa determn- end. yell to Emmett Walker “Come 
iaad by the Commissioner of Ag- 
rtculturc Fairs 
hold horse races 
fee ted by the bill.

and get 'em" and alt back con- 
not desiring to tentedly until the trousers are re
will not be af- turned with a crease in them that 

will cut your finger if you are 
not careful.

Carry Fin# Lina 
Doss I)ry Cleaners carry a fine 1 

line of samples from which to se
lect that nbw spring suit you have 
been thinking about. Better go in 

~ | some time; take a seat in the wick-
Dr Swastika had his fun Thurs. *T *»«•»*' and feel of the cloth, i 

day and an did local Liona when ,l »  f®°d and soft— like a akin
he appeared before the Lione C M  lov* touch!________
as the guest at  <’h** Mearham ~~ * sys

California Tours |
manner he has employed during 
hi* appearance this week at the

Liens Entertained 
Bv Psychologist

Palace TheatVe
"Pm often called a fakir.” the 

Doctor said, “but my shoulders 
are broad and I ran stand it all. 
There Is no trickery about my 
work. ft is simply psychokogy 
appUed te the planetary condi
tions that existed on different 
birth dates."

Mr*. Leona Rusk Ding. Memphis 
Democrat cooking expert, w as also 
• visitor st the luncheon Thursday. 
She made a short talk, express
ing thanks for the genuine hos 
pitallty she has found in Memphis.

Campaign Ended

Primary Dept. To 
Get Percentage 
On Goods Bought

Effective with this announce
ment, the California Tours Cam- I 
paign is officially at an end. The j 
merrMsnU sponsoring this con- j 

test thought it to be to the best. 
interests of all concerned to have j 
the campaign closed. Some dis
satisfaction is said to have been 
displayed >n the part of those 
competing in the manner in which 
votes were being secured and for 
the good of all. the merchants an
nounce that the campaign la at 
an end.

It is with genuine regret that 
this announcement is made and 
the merchants desire to thank all 
those who took an interest in the 
contest and for all who tried to co
operate with them.

Memphis Buys
=  : »

2  N e w  F o r d s  a  D a y  j  m n n a .p o Pe&

E N T E R T A I N  W I T H  
• « r '  P A R T Y

6 0  S o l d  S i n c e  J a n u a r y  1
— our record-breaking month!

HE greatest month in the history of the Parker Motor Company 
demonstrates the value represented in the Model A Ford at 
its extremely low price. Our willingness to place thia fine car 

alongside any other, knowing full well that it will out-perform cars 
of much higher price, has proven its greater dollar for dollar value. 
You can’t go wrong with a Model A Ford. The people listed below 
will tell you that.

1  8

The Primary Department of the 
Baptist Sunday School will receive 
• perrentag# of sales or certain 
Items Monday at the Womack 
Grocery Money rawed ia this 
manner will be applied on the de
partment’s annex fund quota

The Hems on which a commis
sion will be allowed will be; Chase 
A Sanborn Coffee, Aluminum Pan 
Coffee, Tea Garden preserve* and 
jetties, mixed and boxed cookies, 
candies, tobacco, cigars, cigarettes. 
White Crest Flour. Silk Finish 
Flour and the entire line of Rattle 
Creek Health Foods.

Mrs. Je t  R. Fore, superinten
dent of the Primary Department, 
asks that people wishing to assist 
the Baptist kiddie* in rawing their 
part of the money that will build 
a Sunday School annex bear thia 
in mind and order as many of the 
items mentioned above as possible 
next Monday

Mr and Mr*. Lloyd Phillips de
lightfully etnertained a few at 
their friends with a 42 party at 
their home on Sixteenth and 
Brice Thursday evening. A de
licious salad course and home 
made randy were served.

P R E S B Y T E R I A N  CHURCH

R e v .  J . H a r d in  M a l la rd ,  P a s t o r  
Sunday sch o o l  t : 4 5  a. m. 
Preaching aerrices, II a. m, 

and 7 : 3 0  p. ns.
Junior r h u r r h  11 a. m. in

Wise M otorists. . ,
use the very beet oils and gas

Junior Intermediate C. E. 2:30

Senior Intermediate C. E. 2:30 
-p> m,

Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting 7:30 p. m.

aline for thew cars— it in econ

omy in the long run.

COURTEOUS SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. B i l l  Bryan and 
baby returned Wednesday from a 

reeks stay at Wichita Falls 
where Mm. Bryan and hahy Have

Colorado-to-Gulf
SERVICE STATION

th

f
These Folks Made No Mistake!

( N e w  Ford Sales, Jan. 1 t o  31)
C . L .  W h e e le r .  L s k e v ie w C . E .  S t i lw e l l ,  M em ph is
J .  E .  C o o p e r ,  M em ph is T o m  C r o w ,  M em p h is
W . W a k e f ie l d ,  P U . k s O . L .  A n th o n y ,  M em p h is
S a m  J .  H a m il to n .  M em phis C .  F .  S t o u t ,  M sm p h ia
J .  E .  R o p « r ,  M em ph is T .  T .  H a r r is o n ,  M em ph is
T .  M. I s k a m , L a k e v ie w M. A. B e a s le y ,  P a r n e l l
A .  S .  B e v a r t ,  L a k e v ie w W . D. M e lto n ,  M e m p h is
D F .  H o l la e d .  M em ph is W . M S e l l e r s ,  M em p h is
C .  S t e w a r l ,  P la s k a W . T .  C o n n o r ,  P la s k a
N. S  W o o t e n ,  M em ph is C. P .  M e l to n ,  L a k e v ie w
O . L .  F a v o r * ,  L a k e v ie w V .  B . P o s e y ,  M em p h is
C .  E .  S t o n e  Co.,  M em p h is J a m e s  M. N o rm a n ,  M em phis
J .  E .  M o rr is ,  M em ph is J .  B .  A dam s.  M s m p k is
W . L.. M o rr is ,  Q u ai l W .  R .  S c o t t ,  P la s k a
O tes  G r e g o r y ,  M em p h is E l m e r  S a n d a r s ,  L a k e v ie w
D r. S . T .  S b s r m a n ,  T u r k e y J .  B .  F o s te r ,  M em p h is
H. A. M c D o n a ld ,  M em phis W . T .  S w e a t ! ,  Me K n ig h t
C .  E .  W ic k o r ,  M em ph is J o e  D e B e r r y ,  M em p h is
3 .  F .  S t e p h e n . ,  M em ph is C .  C. R o a c h ,  M em p h is
J .  H. K im b a l l ,  M em ph is C .  K. P a t t e r s o n ,  W e l l in t to m ,  R 4 .  .
Ed  M o a i m f o .  M em phis G. L  R o a c h ,  M o m p h i .
W  E L a w r e n c e ,  L a k e v ie w
M rs J e s s  B a l le w ,  M em phis M. M. M o u s in g o .  M em p h is
W . H. L e s t e r ,  M em phis H o g h la a d  M e r c a n t i l e  C e . ,  M em ph is
B. M. D u r r e t t ,  L a k e v ie w V e r n o n  P e r k in s ,  T u r k e y
B il l  H o w ard ,  M omphis R S .  W s s i l e y ,  L a k e v ie w
G. T .  L e s t e r ,  M em ph is W .  T .  D a r ia ,  P la s k a
N W  W i l l ia m s .  L a k e v ie w E . F .  L e m o n s ,  B r i c e
M O. E v a n s ,  B r i c e M rs. C .  Y .  J o h n s o n ,  G iles
W . H. H a w th o rn e .  M em ph is W .  T .  H ig h to w e r ,  M em phis

P ark er M otor Co.

E . V .  H a w h ie s

C o a t s
of sutlirntn ity —  worth SO pet Ml 

more than these prices

$9.85 to $14.95

B5

Associated Store*
^"s^BrsnananarflrezH M renararsr.rat x. iiaTSi

Vollra
Ware

I  8

=  3

—as used at thei 
ing school by Mrs.1 

is available 
Harrison Hdwe.1

We now have Red and G* 
Pieces in Stock

NOTE THESE FIVE POINTS . * -

I Lustrous, Smooth Surface#—**
china or old pottery.

2. Easy to Clean— No druriwrTT
polishing. Use hot water »

3. Absorb* Nothing— No residue
ioua rooking

4. Seamless and No RivoU— »
ed Stay on-forever.

5. Holds Heat Longer—  I t'P*e c0
rooking more efficient.

HARRIS'

3
Hardware Coi

22 Year* m Meniph*

1929
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thla jr**r. The teachers them* the clilaa# adjourned to meet with
selves voted to bring all eventa In 
the interacholaatk meet to this 
city, and the Memphia Chamber 
of Commerce immediately agreed 
to bear all eapenaea incident there-

Mr*. R. C. Walker, Friday after
noon, February S.

During the aocial hour refreeh- 
menta were served to Mr*. C, K. 
Webster, Mra. Joe Webster, Mrs. 
Cal Wyatt, Mra. Chaa. Oren. Mra 
Sum Hamilton, Mr*. J .  B Whit
tington, Mr*. John Barber, Mr* 
W. A. Keene and Mr*. Kittun.

The literary and track event* 
that are a part of the meet will 
be held later on in the school 
year, probably on the first Sat
urday in April. The basketball 
tournament la beintf held next Fri
day and Saturday in order to de
termine the county champ*, so 
that they may take part in the 
state-wide competition.

Itttl school^.ll tournament
I {ip rounty in- 
’  will he con- 
y , next Friday
*nury * •nd..^
tKftt
{Iw county will

b a p t i s t  c h u r c h  n o t e s
Sunday school a. m.
Preaching service 11 a. m. by 

Rev W. M Read.
B. Y. P. U. at (1:30 p. m.
Preaching service 7 :S0 p. ru. 

by Rev. W. M. Read.
W. M. S. Bible study at church 

February 4, at .1 p. in.
Mid-week prayer -ervice, Wed

nesday 7 :30 p. m.
Sunbeams meet Thursday at 4 

p. m.
Weekly B Y. P. U. Council 

30 minute* following prayer 
meeting.

MBS. HILL HOSTESS 
TO T. E. L. CLASS

The T. E. L. Class of the First 
Baptist church met January 24 
at the home of Mr*. W. E. Hill 
for a business and aocial meet
ing.

Mr*. Sitton read the devotional
Prayer, Mr*. Wyatt.
After a pleasant social hour

H,aphi>
»f the teacher* 
dpir *nnu»l in- 
ifore the begin- 
bu holiday* last 

to h»ve the 
,4 in Memphis

j a r - s o u  J H -
A j r ^ ' / C r O R i A -
r l ^ l A N D

worth 50

prices

jirapliic Picture of the difficulties con-
uler Richard E. Byrd irlght) and his followers In 
retch the South Polo. Their preseut base on the 
a more than 8 0 0  miles from th eir objective— the 
tn is expected to be covered in seven plane hops.
• mountain* of prodigious height beyond the Bos*
• u over. Point* Indicated at the lower right mark 
in established by former expeditions. The Byrd ex
its! elaborately equipped ever to attempt a sim ilar 
is Gasoline supply depot*, at which the plane can 
I be established along the Due of flight. Special 
ikta along out of which cold-proof huts will be con- 
are Just two details ot the elaborate preparations

success
[• FLAGSHIP,THE“COLUMBUS,’ x  
ILL BE COL. LINDBERGH’S OFFIC

Ford Plane 
Refrigerator

and the tblru for 
milk, but other 
food may be cab 
rted as wall.

Tba plane has 
been designated 
tba “flying oBta" 
because It was 
fitted out pri
marily for busF 
n a a s  purposes, 
but It baa been 
christened t b e 
"Columbus.* a 
name appropriate 
both because of 
I t a pioneering 
connotation en d  
because

used at thecj 
chool by Mrs! 
s  available ill 
rrison Hdwtl

r tuer itsps to 
>* iftagto* the 
*  »UI b* like 
“*Hn* ufflee," 
*>* * Lind- 
** 0. Unpbter 
I tht Transcon-

thanks to every M er 
merchant and indiv 

who contributed to 

success o j the school.

1 last been de- 
1 Motor Com- 
H*<- It sc cord 
*■ la aviation 
fciag the nrat 
*  «  a mobile.

Colum
bus, Ohio, will be 
the Brat terminal 
of the tranacoatl- 
e e ■ t a I service, 
where passengers 
who have uken 
the eleeper from 
New

Air Trane 
•flag oOce la 
* *  for the be 
1 *  the fl rat 
'Ml peatsnger 
•oatlnsnt, |n 

*“ • »Uh the 
*• »»d foT con 
» servic* gets 

tbs plena 
Mthoot notice 
***a the two 
*• aonntry for 
• tas plena la 
1 **McUnt.
" h» Lights 

oomperv

IV E  POINTS

oth Surfaces—«*
old pottery

i— N<> ilni ’■ ' 
Use hot water a

ling— No rc-.dur

Y o rk  o r  enair* to xne iv 
P h ila d e lp h ia  will 
leave their ra in  
for the day Journey westward by 
air.

In the center of the eebln la n 
desk of special design, on either 
aide of which ere two comfortable, 
lenther-epholstered ebalre. A fll- 
ing eeblnst serves nleo ee e type
writer table, and before It le a 
typlat's ehalr. Letters sad reports 
may ha dictated while the plane Is 
an rente, and there will be so tost 
time la copying these after the

compartments.

Whitney “Wasp" Motors, davaiop- 
tng a high speed ot ll*  miles an 
hour and a cruletag speed ot 11& 
miles an hour. It point* to severs! 
aviation developments. Important 
among them being the mm of a 
new material for the cabin walla. 
An engineering problem with the 
walla of an airplane eebln bn* been 
to And n very light metetiel th*» 
will retain heat inside the plane, 
esrlede nolee end ot the seme time 
aford the necessary rigidity *nd 
wearing qaalltlee. The eolation 
was fmrod la the Ford^tv eloped 
pi; metal, eoeelettag of two layers 
of* alamlBsm between wbleh haa

Mo R ivets— H»>>
on-forever
g e y — .'Tuple C< 
note efficient The Memphis Democrat

Your Home Paper

Meropb*
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getting over to the public thoae featuree of iheir respective cere 
that were and are outstanding, and we believe that the auto
mobile section will be found aa complete, in all details, as 
any published by the larger daily newspapera upon the occa
sion of an automobile show or when a new cat makes ita ap
pearance.

After getting out the Sunday paper, which was completed at 
about seven o'clock Saturday night, the staff took a well de
served rest and were back on the job shortly after dinner on 
Sunday, working on the Monday issue of the paper. Each day.j 
a program has been followed that would insure getting the 
paper out on time. The time of going to press has been around 
3 :30  each afternoon and street copies were delivered to the 
several newsstands s few minutes later.

|
Readers of the paper should not lose sight of the fact that 

Memphis is a comparatively small town in which to publish a 
daily newspaper. As many local stories have been run aa could 
be found room for and as could be gotten in the limited time 
left at the disposal of the staff for this particular kind of activi
ty. Feature stories have been run in good measure and late 
wire reports of United Press have been used throughout the 
sis day period.

Additional printers were added to the staff in order that 
I the daily might be poaaible. The editorial, advertising, me
chanical and business departments have worked at top speed

It Won’t  Be Long Now
-TW

SbSP
vV * 5

AN ADMISSION AND A PREDICTION
IE last session of the cooking school sponsored by The Mem- to give the readers of The Democrat as good a newspaper as 

phia Democrat came to a close this afternoon. We believe that ■ could be published under the circumstances Special features.
ordinarily appearing in the weekly edition, have not been die 
continued. No "canned'' editorials have been used

What ia the meaning of all this labor and expense? It

this school has done much for the women who availed them
selves of the opportunity presented. Throughout the five days, 
a number of people have been in attendance from surrounding

V

/

■i*

/

i

A
V

/
L/

IS
towns and communities, showing indubitably that the cooking true that it has helped to put the cooking school over in 
school was not designed for any set group of women but for big way. but it has proven other things The publication of
the good of all who cared to partake of it.

Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig has proven to the satisfaction of all 
that she thoroughly understands her business. She maintains a 
home and she has tried to explain to women the value of

daily newspaper here shows that such an undertaking can he 
carried through to completion. This daily, we are inclined to 
believe, is in the nature of a forecast of what the future will 
bring. Within a comparatively short period of time. Memphis 
will have grown to the extent that a daily newspaper will be

nes. The Democrat will

\ coat i

7>

making the kitchen one of the most sought after parts of the - . . .  . . . . .  — ...» . . . . . . .  ...... -  . . . . . . . . . .  —» . , . i| that she was a good cook, and I distracted me and I failed to catch longer when n|
house Mrs Ihng is a mother. Jibe has spoken from experiences necessary. When that time comes. The Democrat will try to f ouw| that out Monday afternoon! the balance of the program. __Vernon 1
incident to that fine station in life In one of her lectures, she: meet the occasion squarely, and if the volume of advertising after the rooking school dismissed. | ~ x' x *
brought out the fact that it was when having lo  try to h eep t justifies the move, rt wiH m  att prob ab ility becom e a  daily, g*v- Judge Moxx ws* ii- .m hrri 4 want what 1 ,
the spark of life in a wisp of an infant that she first turned ing a com plete news service similar to that rendered by the detesting a lie. There's one thing want when 1 want it, Tom Huff there are »>imi 
seriously to the consideration of food. It was necessary in this larger papers in all sections of the country. | **• worse—singing. Rumor | and Herschel Montgomery, who|j,y. Proving!

caae and the success she had with the child, led her to go W r of the staff realize
, ,  , , , . I has it that he’s scheduled

that the paper has been larking in , . ,K K *  | solo at the Lions Club
deeper into the subject of cookery, to study and experiment, j many respects during the time it has been published as a daily, cause he never participates in the 
and finally to take her place as one of the foremost exponents but at the same time, we believe our readers understand some-i "P°n,nk *‘>nR*' __

for a have to put up with me here at 
soon be- j the office, laughed right out loud 

and entered into a head nodding 
orgy. He told me also that I

of the culmary art now in this country.
If The Democrat has actually succeeded in rendering a sub 

Ustital service to this and other communities, the paper is well 
repaid for all the work and expense necessary to the proper 
functioning of this school. Entertaining musical programs, in
terspersed with readings, were given each afternoon as a 
friendly prelude to the work of Mrs Ihng The artists who so 
kindly assisted in making these programs successful have con
tributed in a large measure to the benefits that were derived 
from the school They were unselfish in their services and The 
Democrat is proud of the fine talent who so willingly gave of 
then beat at each of the lectures and demonstrations.

This paper also appreciates the cooperation of local mer
chants. business men and out of town advertisers who helped 
to make the rooking school a reality. It is only such help as 
was received in this instance that permits a paper to grow and 
expand and to do thoae things for a community that is in 
keeping with the spirit of service and mutual helpfulness. All 
of the products used m the rooking school may be had in this 
city and if Mrs Ihng believes in them, surely other housewives 
may take her word as being authoritative on the subject.

For two weeks practically, the staff of The Democrat has 
been inundated with work It has been necessary to keep on 
the job almost constantly in order to publish the paper as a 
daily The force as a whole are tired and badly in need of 
sleep and rest. They are proud of the fact, however, that The 
Democrat is willing to undertake big things, and not only to 
undertake them, hut to put them over in a big way. It might be 
interesting for some of our readers to know that the Well 
Newspapera— the Democrat in Memphis and the Leader in 
Wellington— are the only two weekly publications in the state 
that have ever had the courage and the necesaary enterprise 
to conduct cooking schools These firmly entrenched institutions 
are always sponsored by large daily papers. The Wells News
papers are the lone exception to the rule, so far as is known.

Long before the cooking school opened, the staff was busa 
ly engaged in planning for it and for the resultant daily paper. 
No iaaue of The Dem ocrat was published last week, in order 
that the time could be tpnii in preparing the Sunday edition, 
which was the largest paper ever to make its appearance in this 
city. It

thing of the strain under which we have labored. We have' Something was said about Byron 
i ■ » • . *  I Baldwin, but I forget what. Re-

gtven our best; more than that is inhuman. | minds me of an old song. “ What
In the time to come, those of our readers who have an in- Does It Matter.”

j __y.y- ■■
terest in the upbuilding of Memphis and Hall County, should Herschel Montgomery was in
remember tbe prediction made in this editorial, for a paper ***** **• lwou'<* Mem-

| phis next October and go to a
is a potent factor in community life and enterprise and a daily town about 100 miles away. Speak- 
newspaper doubles the field of action and trebles the oppor- 'n*  f*'*h. whn h nobody is

would be in Memphis until 1037. 
When I relayed that information 
to the Boss, King's ambulance 
made a hurry-up call. He’s doing 
nicely now though, thank you. 
“Ye gods,” he said as he fell in a 
faint, "what have I done to be 
punished thusly?”

tunity for
doubles the 

worthwhile service.

—

This and That
By L  E. R

It takes a nighty smart person 
to write a column of nonsense 
every day for a week, which ex
plains why I can’t. But the con-

Of what use is i served us were: Mrs. C. L. Sloan, 
it has no voice? Jr.. Mrs. Mac Tarver. Mrs. Mar-

ductor of "On the Level" has ac
complished the font. Further

more, the same man (I promised 
to quit mentioning his name) has 
written absolutely pure, home 
made editorials every day for six 
days. One thing ran never be 
truthfully said of The Democrat 
—that it ever prints “canned" or 
clipped editorial*, for which I am 
duly thankful 
a newspaper if 
It doesn’t get much farther than 
an automobile without gasoline. 

— x-x---
On the other hand, a newspaper, 

like a human being, often say* too 
much. But we are not infallible. 
Wc must admit we make mistakes 
— plenty of them, hut none inten
tionally. Some of our editorials 
probably do not please everyone. 
Many of them are not intended to. 
They represent our opinion. You’re 
entitled to yours. And often the 
two view points do not coincide. 
Have you ever known anyone who 
had the «ame opinion on every 
subject you have? We haven’t. 

— x-x—
Mrs. Ihrig has been in Memphis 

sll week making cooking tests. 
Yesterday I made a little test of 
my own. but along a different 
line I wrote a letter to Tarver

Chief Gardner’s Meat Market. 
Doss Dry Cleaners, Tarver Drug 
Co., W’ebster Bros., Waples-Plat- 
ter Co., Harrison Hardware Co., 
McKelvy’s Quality Furniture, 
Cudd’s Music Store, G. A. F.vans, 
West Texas Utilities Co., and 
many others who were not, per 
hap*, directly concerned, but ex
tended good wishes nevertheless. 

—x-x---
1 want also to thank City In

spector Wesley J . Mangum who 
permitted The Democrat to tem
porarily violate a city ordinance in 
order that the cooking school 
might secure a gas connection, and 
Judge A. C. Hoffman and the 
county commissioners who tender
ed use of the community audi
torium. And for our musical pro
grams. too. we are deeply grate
ful. The musicians who so kindly

Herschel went home and started 
parking, then phoned the station 

nd reserved a lower berth to 
Amarillo for use about October 
IS.

— x-x—
The psychologist said Bailey 

Gilmore was a man in whom great 
trust could be placed. Immediate
ly after the luncheon Bailey was 
rushed by half a dozen Lions who 
claimed they had made personal 
loans to him as far back as U)15. 

—x-x---
It seems to me Dr. Swastika 

said something about Dan MiJ 
Folium, but I failed to catch it. 
I>an "caught it," however.

—x-x—
|I believe there were others.

Panhandle Press 
Paragraphs
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is where tht I 
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fused to drfn | 
of another 
key Thi* mu 
than any part 
a car while 
Claude News

We haven't heard or seen much 
of Christian Scientists lately and 
wonder if they are proalyting x* 
arduously as they did some year* 
ago. Regardless of how one feels 
about Mrs. Eddy, we have read 
some chunks of wisdom from her 
pen. which sounded like they might 
have been inspired.— Quanah Trib 
une-Chief. A cane riig|

* • a thi* <•-oUSttf I
The big “speakie" platform been fount

thaa

There'* no 
key -h• -uld not | 
i ..-'I
on the civk I 
the citizen* of I 
penally th« I 
take the initil 
the home, 
abundant 
able for if 
terprise.

h ■ fires 4
ing worse i* I
prevt ntion a I 
other reel f 
depredation 
axe. Spar* f  
forest*.-

hurned in California the other I longer 
but Doc Hicks' attempts to sand-1 day. Guess we will have to worry when yu 
wich the readings with wise cracks j along without the noise for a while ' them — I*adt

Tobey and Tike

constated of 44  pages in six w ctions Hie paper was re- Company and enclosed it in
an envelop* hearing only these

plate with United Press wire news, special features, editorials.
and m addition carried astate and local news, a hook page

beautiful display of advertising We do not intend to com pli
ment or overrate the Sunday paper but facta we have been 

datailing are aelf evident
The Democrat, in its annual winteT automobile section, show

ed the trend of fashion for the car o ' today Sixteen page*.
crammed full of automotive news, local stones of dealers and* I'm tmn* to mention their

. , names again, and, praise Allah,
picture* of various makes of cars, were prepared for the general may there ha no emission*: Ray
information of our readers. This job. of itaelf. was a phenom-

I task for a weekly newspaper to undertake. Here, again.
the spirit of cooperation waa to be seen The dealers in Mem

four words: "On the Comer, 
City." I wanted to see If a slo
gan in Memphis means anything. 
Theirs does. They got the letter. 

— * - * —
Every merchant who participat

ed in the Democrat’* Second An
nual Cooking School has been per- 
fectly princely and to them should 
go the lion's share of the credtt 
for the school's sucres*. In grat-

Be Hew aad Frank Fee*, 
Amarillo Furniture Company, 
Snelt’s CaA Store*, City Dxtry. 
R A M  Grocery. Hanna-Fope A

gsret Garrott Morgan. The Bap
tist Church Orchestra, and Mrs, 
Elmer S. Shelley and the High 
School Symphony Orchestra.

Of course we've omitted some
one. It never fails in the news
paper business. Someone is al
ways left out. Whoever you are, 
you, too, have our thanks and 
we’ll get around to you ytU.

— x-x—
I had a barrel of fun yester

day at the Lions Club. Dr. Swas
tika, Charlie Meacham's psychol
ogist. threw bouquets at a lot of ' 
us and told ua what we were going 
to do in the next few years. He 
said Dr. Hicks was a good me
chanic. Any one of Doc's patients 
could have told ua that.

— x-x---
He also said Dave Fitzgerald 

will probably never get married. 
And the moat of us suspected even 
that.
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I’m not going to tell you what 
he said about Dr. Hyder. I want 
you to get that direct from the 
Doctor himself

— x-x---
He accused Hollis Boren of be

ing a wealthy man. and don’t we 
know Hollis drives a big Cadillac 
that has to he taken outaide the 
city limits to be turned around?

Among other things. Dr. Swas
tika declared that Dr. J. Hardin 
Mallard ia not the ruler of his 
home Incidentally, he intimated 
who the ruler ia.
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The Pleasure 

Was A ll Ours
It ha* been a distinct pleasure for 
u* to participate in the Democrat 
Cooking School.

We believe we have profited and 
we feel every new customer who 
has been induced to buy meat at 
Gardner's will be highly satisfied 
with its quality.

We sincerely hope the meat cut
ting demonstration today has giv
en you a broader vision of the 
wide variety of meat cuts.

Chief Gardner’s Meat Market
Phone 280 - 160

*
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Caa B* Pronatod

Much of the loaa from noil ero
sion can be prevented. By check
ing erosion the farmer is not only 
ablet o hold the soli that he now 
has in its place, but he is also tak
ing the first step in a program of 
soil improvement.

Building of terraces and grow
ing of cover cropa are probably 
two of the moat important means 
nf checking erosion in cultivated 
fields. Terraces help to reduce the 
duniage from run-off water by 
slowing down its movement over 
the soil surfaces, and thereby re
duce the amount of soil that ran 
be picked up by the water. This 
slowing down of the rate of run
off enables the soil to absorb a 
larger quantity of the water and 
at least on compact heavy soils 
this will be of benefit to the crop 
grown. Winter cover crops, such 
as small grains, or other suitable 
winter legumes, will not only re
duce loss of soil through erosion 
but also will conserve soluble plant

SHERIFF COMES TO
INSPECT AUTOMOBILE

L. A. Husband, sheriff of Mon
tague county, together with a 
deputy sheriff* and Claude W. 
Townsend, came in Tuesday af
ternoon for the purpose of identi
fying the Chevrolet coupe taken 
in charge by local officers Mon
day afternoon. The car was iden
tified by Mr. Townsend. It was 
stolen from in front of his resi
dence Sunday night.

The officers identified one of 
the two arrested and ehld on sus
picion of having stolen the car, 
as a man by the name of Rector. 
They were not sure of the other 
man's name. The car was turned 
over to Mr. Townsend and the 
Montague county sheriff took the 
two men back with him. The lo
cal officers were highly praised 
for their quick and efficient work 
in connection with this case.

H a r r i e t  d e s c r ib e s  th e s e  c h a rm in g  c e e t s  in d e ts i l  in the  eccen s-  
p a n y in g  a r t i c l e .  C o a ts  o f  s im ila r  s t r i a  a r e  r e c o m m e n d e d  fo r  p u r 
c h a s e  n o w  f o r  w o a r  n e a t  w in ter .

tannish homespun tweed, fitted 
'.lightly with quite a flare to its 
skirt portion. The sleeves are cut 
in one with the body of the coat 
and the closing is diagonal.

There are cuffs and a small col
lar of seal, a fur that always is 
charming and never out of style.

Any coat similar to either of 
these would be more than a safe 
bet to buy at the sales this late 
winter, if one can locate such 
models. Buying either, Milsdy 
can well boast a “bargain.”

Soil Erosion Is 
Largest Problem 

Facing Farmers

The severe erosion resulting 
in the formation of gullies ia read
ily noticed. In many sections of the 
Country gullying has progressed 
until millions of acres of formerly 
cultivated land have been thrown 
out of cultivation and under the 
present condition could n*>t be 
profitably reclaimed.

C h a r a c t e r  o f  R a in fa l l  
The character of the rainfall 

has much to do with the amount 
of washing. If rains come in heavy 
downpours, much more soil wash
ing will result, than under similar 
conditions where gentle rains are 
the rule. Some soils are more a f
fected hy the run-off water than 
others, due to their different abil
ities to absorb water and for their

Soil erosion or washing is one | 
of the biggest problems facing the t 
fanners who are farming rolling I 
lands. H. H. Bennett, of the Unit- ] 
ed S ta tes Bureau <>f Sells, lm< 
stated that an annual loss of at 
least $200,000,000 is sustained by ' I 
farmers of the United States as a ' ] 
result of soil erosion.

Although some types of erosion 
are readily noticed, there are | 
forms of erosion, such as sheet I 
washing, that are taking place so j 
gradually that the loss is overlook
ed. Some soil washing takes place J 
in a cultivated field, even when 
there is little slope to the land.

“—a cook may lie a good 
one but a successful 
cook must have a 
good stove.”

— Mrs. Ihrig.

- T h e -

Direct Action
with Lorain Heat Control

is a good stove!
Tvk* SA0M»J

ELECTRIC

engineers and scientists 
fifteen years to make thts re* 

*i>iolutely simple, thoroughly ef- 
trouble-proof and eitrrmely 

Dtv*t needs oil. It hasn’t a belt,
It u as portable as your 

S°ld on time, if you prefer.

I* *k/ itvdy the model* younetf

!\v & Fore
**1' R s f r i g e r s t a r — I s d c u W  bp M rs.  Ih r ig

"The possibilities of a successful 

cooking school in Memphis,'' said Mrs. 

Ihrig today, "were greatly enhanced by 

the use of a Direct Action Gas Range 

from the Amarillo Furniture Company. 

I want to compliment Mr. Mason on 

the fine line of ranges his firm stocks.

Amarillo Furniture Co.
IV. W. MASON, Manager

m

..... .

$1,500
Worth ot Automobile

-fo r-

$942
Delivered in Memphis 

fully equipped

THE WHIPPET SIX
It s marvelous." says Mrs. Ihrig.
Really, that's the only word that ful

ly describes this beautiful, powerful, 
sturdy automobile. I have enjoyed its 
use immensely."

Webster Bros.
The Center of Automobile Row

bub& o u s : " it T  T  w it  'gkllKKiT

Not One 
I Failure!

In all her cooking tests during the 
Democrat Cooking School, Mrs. 
1hng did not make a single fail
ure. And she is not infallible—  
she is merely human.

We believe it pardonable if we 
credit a portion of her success to 
the use, eaclusrvely. of

Royal Seal
F L O U R

— and the beauty of this high 
patent flour is the fact that the 
average cook can obtain the same 
highly pleasing result*.

Yes, it’s new in Memphis, but it 
(tas had a wonderfully successful 
introduction. Phone 468 for your 
sack.

S N E L L ’ S
Cash Stores & Market

Joe Chitwood, Mgr. Phone 468



loft devel 
it fully •

V I I  U I C  L C T C 1

(Continued from 1)

Mr. Morris Shephard makes one 
of hu infrequent visits to this 
ante for campaign purposes.

• • s
And now, folks, 1 have about 

said my say. With your kind per
mission, I am truing to call it a 
day and am going home and go 
U» hod. Sleep may he a little 
Uiing. hut it goes a long way some-

Engineers—
(Continued from page 1)

nary, he said, to abandon a well 
entrenched theory relative to elec- 
Uii'sl arc cathode temperatures, 
aa the new braker depends on the 
breaking up. or deionising, of an 
electric arc hy drawing it over 
nwtai plates. Much work was 
done in speeding up the deionisa
tion of an arc in order to avoid 
destruction of the plates. l>r. Sle 
|nan explained, in view of the ex
isting theory that the intense heat 
of an arc cathode was constant. 
Not until it was forced upon his 
attention that frequently arc-, 
could he obtained which did not 
have hot cathodes. Dr. Slepian ad 
d«d, did he have the courage to 
take a stand opposite to that es
poused by so many imtnent author
ities.

President—
(Continued from page 1.)

coasry to he rich to go into busi- 
BNM, even on an extensive scale. 
The pose potion of money has nev
er been sufficient to gain the so 
ci.il attentions of persons of cul
ture and refinement.’*

The President pointed out that 
'he very nature of America's dr 
vohipment made mandatory a 
strict attention to the material 
tide of life, hut he was careful to 
"inphasin' the need of a spiritual 
aud artistic equanimity,

“The material prosperity of our 
nation will be of little avail un- 
Irsa ft is translated into a spirit 

Mr r.i.ill.lge said. 
**We need a deeper realisation of 
the value and power of beauty.'*

It was the happy balance of 
these elements that had given 
America its success. Mr Coolidge 
pointed out.

“ U would be s  mistake to sup 
y  *  that the organisation of the 
w •tartal side of existence has 
been completed." the President 
.id  at one point. “ It is more 

I'Wriy that H has only begun. But 
k has progressed far enough so 
tiist a moderate amount of in
dustry and thrift is all that is 
s —vted to relieve the great mass 
of our people from the pinch of 
poverty. and when these are sup
plemented with such training and 
tklU as it is possible for almost 
anyone to acquire, to raise them 
to a position of comparative af 
finance.**

Mr. Coolidge referred to the 
B«k sanctuary as “another evi
dence ef the breadth and corn-

»f On »f  our R e gie tones.
P'ihtir .'*

He then launched into a dis
cussion of the srttistic as well as 
the general pragmas of the na
tion. He said

" When we erected our insti- 
a the basic theory of 
our ability under such 

C'owktiona to produce the finer 
thingq a f life was immediately 
rbaUenged. The correctness of 
our theory has been more and 
more demonstrated hy the course 
of events. Our artistic growth has 
boon constant and in its individ
ual examples and its general ap- 
pt, *tion is not excelled by any

“In Its main purpose to create 
a nation and increase intelligence, 
stability, and r he racier our Re 
public has met with unexampled 
success.

“Our Institutions have endowed 
mu- people with insight and vision 
The individual has been develop 
ed. the nation has become greet 
The belief that there is nothing 
which oar people cannot do, and 
no power which oar people ought 
not to have, has been the main 
source of our progress "

The Bok singing tower is one 
e f thirty la the country Almost 
a year urns required in the menu- 
f  .vcture of the d- hells.

IVlliS. ITIUUUJ U  IW l

Worried Over Dan 
Junior’s Politics!

AUSTIN, ’  Keb. i. (U P)— 
Whether or not I>en Moody, Jr ., 
born Jan. 6, 1029, follows ia his 
dad’s footsteps and become* Gov
ernor of Texas, isn't of paramount 
concern to his mother, Mrs. Moo
dy, but there Is one thing on 
which she has a very definite ides 
in regard to her young son, and 
that—

“For many years to come I 
don’t want to hear of anyone in
timating to Don Junior that there 
has been some doubt expressed 
about the existence of Santa 
Claus.

“ And he is also to believe in 
fairies,” she added.

As for hts father. Governor 
Moody, he hae two amhitions for 
the youngster—good sense and • 
degree from the University of 
Texas.

With these the rest of the lad's 
way will he easy. Is the governor’s 
belief.

Silence At Night
Without giving away too many 

secrets, it might also he made 
known that the youthful governor 
ha* a wish concerning his blue
eyed, red-haired son. who bids fair 
to resemble him closely, and that 
wish is. silence at night.

“His dad doesn’t want him to 
cry at all," Mrs. Moody confided- 
"The minute the baby whimpers, 
he believes that someone ought to 
take him up. He has spoiled him 
already, and he is certainly doubt
ful about the theory- that a hahy 
strengthens his lungs hy some 
lusty whoops.

“ But what profession or career 
do 1 want my boy to follow?” Mrs. 
Moody thought for a moment.

P o l i t i c s  E  se t t in g  
“Governor <gf Texas? Well, 

politics and public life are inter
esting and exciting.

“ But after all. the profession or 
career he selects to follow will 
he up to him. I don't believe in 
parents trying to determine their 
childrpn’s careers «>r regulating 
their lives.

“There ia one thing certain. Dan 
Junior ia going to get an old-fash
ioned raising, for I'm afraid that 
I do believe in some of the old- 
time principles of obedience and 
<n«TpTm

During the day Governor Moody 
spends the hours hdministenng 
executive clemency, contemplat
ing the highway legislation, ve
toing ponderous labors of tedious 
legislatures, opening bridges and 
dosing schools.

After hours his gubernatorial 
mind is concerned with how long 
it will he before Dnn Junior will 
say “Daddy.” when will the first 
tooth come, and would an electric 
train or a drum he the next best 
present to get.

Perhaps that accounts for the 
red-headed governor's constant 
grin.

n p p v u i m g

live for long in the mind of thia 
observer. ,

S e v e r e  S o r e  T h r o a t
Immediately after the services.

Rev Miller was told that one of
the little girls had severe sore 
throat. Ho carried her immediate
ly to see a doctor in his car, pur
chased medicine for the child and 
gave instructions as to its use.

The attention of the United 
Charities ha* been railed to thia 
case, and an investigating com
mittee from the organisation will 
go Into the case thoroughly today 
and render what ever aid lie* with
in their power.

If anyone in Memphis has soma 
warm clothes suitable for little 
girls that they would like to do
nate to these needy ones, if they 
are left at The Democrat office, 
this writer will see to it person
ally that the clothes are delivered 
to the four children. And then, 
aome of our leading and honored 
ritixena say that a United Char
ities is not needed in this city!

For Rent
FOR RENT— Two room apart
ment, furnished. Call 337, 1107 
West Noel. 43-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished light
housekeeping room*. 921 Mont
gomery. Phone 26. 45-tfe

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

FOR KENT— Apartment. 1402 
Montgomery, Phone 662M. 1c

FOR RENT— Furnished, four 
rooms and hath, close in, private 
entrance. Phone 238. Ip
FOR RENT—Two furnished bed 
rooms. 517 South Sixth street. 
Phone 391, Mrs. J .  E. Neel. 1c

On Sunday morning I will con
tinue the series of sermon* on 
"The Ideals of Christ.” The 
theme for -Sunday morning will 
lie "The Seen and the Unseen." 
On Sunday night I will turn the 
service over to the Christian En- 
deavorer* for the observance of 
the 48th anniversary of the C. E. 
movement. There will he a serv
ice of songs, readings, and spec
ial papers. The service will he at

On Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock I am to preach at Giles.

Arthur W Jones. Minister.

FURNISHED apartment. Lights, 
gas. hot and cold water, garage. 
1402 W. Main. Phone 528.

FOR SALS—A few extra good ; 
Grant bronte turkey hens and | 
Toms. Mr*. C. F. Stout. 44-Sp
FOR SALE—J  W. Blanton home 

| place in Memphis Heights: 9 1-2 
| acres land, 4 acres orrhard, 5 
aero truck patch. Sand pit, 8- 
ronm modern stucco dwelling, 
large barn, chicken ohuse*. well j 
and windmill. If :nterested tee j 
T. C. Delaney, Whaley Bldg., 
Memphis, Texas. 40-4c i
HATCHING— WV will set our in- j 
ruhatora every week beginning! 
January 21. If you want space 
let us know at least a week he-1 
fore setting— longer would be bet
ter to he sure to get spare. This 
year we will have Rocks. Reds. | 
and l-cghorn* at reasonable prices. 
.Ask us. Ewen Poultry Farm. 39tc |

VALENTINES

ilete Mock artistic V» 

rly. Our Windex.

PA RTY FAVORS
Nut Cup*. Luncheon Cloths. Napkg*, 

Place Cards. New Spring Designs. T, 

tiona. See Our Stocks.

Wanted

M E T H O D I S T  J R  L E A G U E

Daily Bible reading*: John 
10:30. Maedetle Gertach; Pro
verbs 22:29. Durward Jones; Ro
mans 12:16, R. W. Mutils; Acts 
6:4, Klidaheth Cooper; Ephesian* 
6 4, Jessie M. Read; I Thessa- 
lonians 4:11, Annette Gerlarh: II 
Timothy 2:16, Glendee Jones.

Memory verse.
Song.
Prayer by superintendent.
Talk* by Juniors:
Jesus a Junior, Zera Mar Ger

tach.
His Interests, Phonetphia Gib

son.
Hi* Mothers New Vision. Allie 

Ca vines*.
Poem, Fairest Lord Jesus. Elis

abeth Champion.
Song.
Life of Heinrich Rofmann, Hel

en Ruth Wiggins.
Bong.
Benediction.

SICKLY. PEEVISH CHILDREN

FOR SALE— Delsvsl separator, 
used about nine month*. A. P. 
Todd, Newlm, Toxas. 44-3p

PREVENTS INFECTION

Tho greatest discovery in flesh 
healing is the marvelous Borosone, 
a preparation that comes in liquid 
and powder form. It is a combi
nation treatment that not only 
purifies the wound of germ* that 
rause infection hut it heals the 
flesh with extraordinary speed. 
Rad wounds or ruts which take 
weeks to heal with the ordinary 
liniments mend quickly under the 
powerful influence of this wonder
ful remedy. Price (liquid) 30c, 
60c and 31.20. Powder 30c and | 
00c. Sold by Levrrett-Williams 
Drug Company. 4t

Children suffering from intest
inal worms are cross, restless and 
unhealthy. There are other symp
toms. however. If the child ia 
pale, has dark ring* under thr 
rye*, had breath and takes no in
terest in play, it is almost a cer
tainty that worm* are eating away 
its vitality. The surest remedy 
for worms is White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. It is positive destruction 
to thr worms hut harmless to the 
child. Price S5c. Sold hy Lev- 
erett-William* Drug Co._______4t

LOST— One ladies glove, light 
tan with green and blue kid ap- 
pliqued on ruff. Reward. Dr. R. 
K Clark. lc

P A L A C E
L a s t  T ia s e *  T o d a y

Got it at Tarver’s

■ E M
CHES DAVIS

VAUDEVILLE
REVUE

Last Times Today
K arl D m  and Goorge 

K . Arthur

Brotherly Love

W ILLIA M  FOX
pnsena

(m  I0 V U  O F I I

armeN
W i t h  D E L O R E S  D E L  R I O

Dr. Swastika
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

GEM PROGRAM
SATURDAY

Buck Jones in 
“THE BIG HOP" 

Comedy: Mickey's Rivals. 
Chap. 7 : The Tiger* Shadow. 

Vaadavilla 
CHES DAVIS' 

VAUDEVILLE REVUE

MON. aad TUES.

Sid Chaplin in 
•THE FORTUNE HUNTER*1

Aesop's Fable 
M-O-M News

WEDNESDAY

Bargain Day— 19c 
Ricardo Cortes nl 

"THE CUN RUNNER

Chap. S: Terrible People. 
Comedy: Luckjr Duck.

THURS sad FRI.

Belle Bennett in 
“MOTHER MACHREE'

Comedy Tho Boy Friend. 
M O M  Newa

WANTED— Milk and butter cus
tomers. Wade Hill has opened up 
s dairy 3 miles southeast of city. 
Call 903A, 2 short rings. 40-4p

W A N T E D
I want to rent a three or four 
room furnished, modern apart
ment. Address Fred C. Connol
ly, Clarendon, Texas, or Memphis 
Hotel, Memphis, Texas. 44-2c

WANTED— To do genearl house
keeping in private home. Apply 
205 South Sixteenth stret. Phone 
453. 40-5p

BRING YOUR hemstitching and 
Hooting tu Mrs- Fred Boewell, 
403 South Eighth street. Phone' 
336J, Mail order* promptly fill
ed. 40-8p

C L A R K  DRUG
Mala A c r o s s  f r o m  First  N s iw ^ j

HOUSEKEEPING wanted, in town 
or in country, by a young woman. 
For particulars write Mrs. G. W. 
Hansard, Box 115, Lelia Lake, 
Texas. 43-4r

WANTED— Girl for dining roofn. 
Apply in person. Kennedy Hotel.
WANTED—Used Ford""truck at I 
a bargain. W. M. Walker. 45-2p

For Sale

FOR SALE
560 acres of fine wheat land.

8 miles front Amarillo, very well 
improved, all tillable, all in wheat 
and on pavement. Price only $40 
per acre.

Two fine wheat sections in Deaf
Smith County, no improvements. 
Prie- $16 per acre.

P'-rfect raw section, west of J 
Dim 'iltt, good for cotton or I, 
wheat. Price $25 per acre.

We handle lands in every coun
ty on the Plains.

WELLS A WELLS 
L. A. A Jo« L.

713 Eskl* Big. Amarillo, Tom. I

FOR SALK— Jersey heifer*. Po
land China pigs. See J . B. Knox, 
Route 2, Memphis. 44-2p . j
LANiT T o k" SALE—One fourth j 
section of land in sight and north 
of Sterley on South Plains, cut in 
two by new railroad, good wheat | 
crop on land now; good well and 
about $200 worth of lumber on 
pTac*, Jltt fenced. Tins !*e4 
bought by present owner at $70 
per acre He need* the money and 
is offering this land at $45 per 
acre. A farm loan is on the land 
and a buyer can easily handle it. 
Lee Armbriater, near the land, 
can show it to any one wanting 
to go out and look it over. See 
J .  C. Wells at DcmdPrat of
fice. 38-tfc

“Slew 
Arch F| 
Shoes
Have srrri 
toy comfe 
cooking i 
ly recon 
every ho

2 .

For greater comfort while perfon 
ing your house work and for ad_ 
health protection, wear Slender Fm 
A rch Fitter*.

FOR SALE— I have derided to j 
sell hy little incubators. Now i* 1 | 
your chance. Am running my big 
ones full blast. Make your res-; 
ervation for spare as early as pos-1 
sihle. Chicks and egg* for sale 
at bargain prices. Ewen Poultry ! 
Farm.
FOR SALE— An eight-tube super- 
hetrodine radio set, storage bat
tery operated; cheap. Call at 
Memphis Music store for demon
stration. 38~«c

• h / _

FOR SALE— Brood wwi, ho**
and piffv City Fftd  Store. 37tfc

Palace Program
SATURDAY

Jack Perrin and Rex in 

"THE TWO OUTLAWS"

Comedy; The Burglar 
Laat Chap. "Pirate* of the Pines*

I “For speed! For endurance! 
For the vigor of every day 

| needs, drink our pure, delicious
milk.’’

—say* Billy Break O'Day

fityDairy
v  M I L K  *

t builds Btooui Bcrrm babies j
P H O N E

3 4

“I’ll never forget ‘the

says Mrs. Ihritf. “This 
modern drug store with itsfri 
ly salespeople will remain in 
bly in my memory.”

Tarver s it delighted with A*1 
small part it played in the 

Democrat Cooking S  hool 
are glad of its success and 
thank Mrs. Ihrig for her vuij 
to Memphis. I

Tarver Drug
' On the Corner 

Phone 24

MON. sad TUES.

Adolph Menjou in 

“HIS PRIVATE LIFE”

Comedy Believe It or Not 
Paramount News

MEMPHIS FOLKS

WEDNESDAY

Dorothy Gulliver snd George 
Lewis in

HONEYMOON FLATS

Comedy; Come to Paps

*N  WIFE AMO 1 GET] 
A l o n g  u k e  t w o . 
t u r t l e  d o v e s  :

THURS. sad FRI.

t h a t ' s  t h e  
WAN TO  

LIV E /

I ’M 6 0 1 N6
TO LEAVE

I S  THAT A THE-, 
OR. A PRO M i^ij

''w Fuw fp T
I s u m m w -hei

riw THe fa ll  *
HER S0HB

ott
Clara Bow in 

THREE WEEK ENDS

Collegian Comedy 
Paramount Nows

IlllIlIhllllilllllifflilWiillillMl

We heard of a man who hadn't bought his wife 
randy for twenty years— she hadn’t lived with him 
for fifteen. There's an idea in thia— ehe’ll like 
the randy we sell you.

TARVER
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m  ■) b w i

#•*

♦ *
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